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With the development of society, economic and people's living standards, the state 
has steadily accelerated the investment in power grid construction, which provides a more 
promising market for switchgear, the special equipment of assuming power control and 
protection. However, manufacture industry of complete sets of low-voltage electrical is 
also faced with overcapacity, rising costs, falling profits in the competition.  To deal with 
this situation, more and more manufactures of sets of electrical focus more on production 
management and continuously improves competitive advantage by improving the 
decision-making means and lowing costs. Thesis is in-depth analysis and research of A 
company’s existence problems of JP switchgear production decision. The 
Cost-Volume-Profit analysis method and Contribution Margin analysis method are applied 
to the design of the production decision scheme of the switch cabinet, and the 
implementation of the decision-making scheme of the JP cabinet is fully verified. The 
results showed that: in the short-term business decision-making, using of CVP analysis 
and CM analysis, enterprise can effectively solve production decisions problems in the 
marketing plan the amount of formulation, use spare capacity, product stop converting 
decision-making and self-made outsourcing solutions selection and other issues important 
decisions.  Not only to avoid the consequences of human subjective arbitrariness brought 
from traditional management, but also solve defects of no true reflection in an active role 
in the production sector under the current law the full cost financial system. This analysis 
method has the simple, flexible and proactive features enable enterprises to be more active 
and effective use of existing production capacity and make most economic profit. This 
research thesis will also provide reference to A company's other products, and reference to 
improve production levels of decision-making for similar manufactures.   
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五”期间，我国电力工业投资额达 5.3 万亿元，较上期增长了 68%。其中，电网建设






2009 年 5 月 21 日向社会公布的“智能电网”发展蓝图，到 2020 年在全国范围内



























































































































析法和边际贡献分析法，对 A 公司 JP 开关柜生产决策中遇到的突出问题寻求有效的
解决方案，并研究出具有指导意义的决策方案，便于公司的其他产品解决相似的生
产决策问题，也为类似企业的生产决策提供一定的借鉴参考。 












第三章 A 公司 JP 开关柜生产决策现状及其存在问题的分析。对国内开关柜制
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